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Relationship with Customers

The 8th Filtration & Separation Asia (Shanghai, December 2020) 

Online exhibition of printing and media related to industrial inkjet
"JIVM2020" (June 2020；Web：https://jivm.net/)

⇨ Reference link: Product Safety Code
     https://www.mpm.co.jp/eng/env/timber.html

Quality Control System

　To provide customers with products they can feel good about using, we have established our own Product Safety 
Code, and are making efforts to maintain and improve product safety. Along with maintaining legal compliance and 
conducting fair marketing practices, we will continue to actively communicate with our customers and provide products 
that benefit society.

　To be able to quickly respond to customer 
feedback and quality issues, the Group’ s 
businesses are divided into seven segments, 
and have built a quality control system overseen 
by the president.
　The key production facilities in each business 
segment have acquired ISO 9001 certification. 
In addition, quality control administrators, 
who have responsibility for and authority over 
quality in the business segment, share 
information with the relevant business 
division general managers while working to 
maintain and improve the quality control 
system. Furthermore, to guarantee quality 
control system effectiveness, the Technology 
and Environment Department at the head 
office regularly audits quality control efforts 
for each business segment and issues 
reports to the officer in charge.

Product Safety Control System
　With the goal of actively promoting specific 
product safety initiatives, we have established 
a Product Liability (PL) Subcommittee and a 
Product Safety Judgment Panel under the 
Product Liability (PL) Committee, whose 
membership is composed of individuals 
appointed from every head office division, 
every mill, and affiliated companies. This 
committee supports every division in their 
product safety management activities.
 

　Mitsubishi Paper Mills believes that the role of a company in society is to provide satisfying services along with 
safe and useful products to customers, and we have utilized our excellent technologies to provide safe products to 
society. From here on, too, we will steadily implement the following actions throughout the entire company to 
maintain sound management and continue providing society with safe products and satisfying services that meet 
the needs of the times.
(1)  We will strengthen our quality control systems and product safety control systems, and will provide products  　
　　confirmed to be safe using state-of-the-art science and technology.
(2) We will work to stabilize the manufacturing process and always provide products of uniform quality.
(3) We will provide accurate and reliable information on the correct way to use products and the safety of products.

Product Safety Code

Hachinohe Mill business segment
Quality control administrator:  Hachinohe Mill Manager

Takasago Mill business segment
Quality control administrator: Takasago Mill Manager

Kyoto Mill business segment
Quality control administrator: Kyoto Mill Manager

KHP* business segment
Quality control administrator: KHP* president

Pressboard business segment
Quality control administrator: Printing & Communication 
Paper Sales Department Manager

Functional materials business segment
Quality control administrator: Functional Materials 
Business Deputy General Manager

KJ SPECIALTY PAPER segment
Quality control administrator: KJ SPECIALTY
PAPER president

President

Director of Technology
& the Environment

Printing Paper
Business General Manager

Functional Materials Business
General Manager

Research and Development
Division General Manager

*KHP: Kitakami Hitec Paper Corporation
(as of August 31, 2021)

Product Liability (PL)
Committee

Product Safety
Judgment Panel

Product Liability (PL)
Subcommittee

◆Legal compliance team

◆Outside party negotiation
     team

◆Education team

◆Consumer support team

◆Product safety assurance
     team

Product safety activities

Communication with Customers
　In the Mitsubishi Paper Mills Group, the sales, R&D, production, and technology departments work as one to provide 
products that satisfy customers’ needs. Our technology and production personnel accompany sales staff and gather 
feedback from customers as we, a corporate group that is consistently on the cutting edge of technology, make efforts to 
create products that benefit the world at large.
　In order to facilitate the communication with customers, we actively participate in exhibitions. In fiscal 2021, a lot of 
exhibitions were postponed or cancelled due to the coronavirus pandemic, but we participated in online exhibitions, too.

Encouraging the Worry-Free Use of Our Products
　The products the Mitsubishi Paper Mills Group provides are made from raw materials proven to be safe. Along with 
swiftly obtaining toxicological data and information about new regulations, all departments involved, including affiliated 
companies, share information with each other and conduct thorough safety inspections of the raw materials used. With 
respect to chemical substance control, we have established the Chemical Substance Management Guidelines and the 
Green Procurement Guidelines and strictly control everything from the raw materials we use to our products’ constituent 
substances. Also, not only do we ensure compliance with laws and regulations, we also meet voluntary standards set by 
the industry according to product application and satisfy the demands of individual customers. We will contribute to the 
betterment of society by continuing to provide eco-friendly, safe products that customers can feel safe and comfortable 
about using. 


